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Dear Kevin: 
You have ouch a great new discovery in at~re ~or you-

a p&l."Sgraph by r~a.l•T. I never knew of bei'oreawhich speaks o£ the 
"world· m!frket. had aucceos1vely annexed extene.ive ereas {)~ the 
New. World> Aai11, Australia "--,.that I sbouldn •.t bag•n with my uau."\1 
d:l.csfi\Wt o~ acacc.emics, followl'1 by a request. that you tl"'lnalate 
fro~ the ?ranch some 5 pag~s anew for ue, but then how would you know 
both the process o:r my diocovery and the request ~;o you, so here 1 

J3ec""uae l-have gotten t" the point where I trust no o!le 
of the apocilllists I decided 'chst th5 Pelican edition o:r. CAPITAL 
which remine beat or the trt<nslations hasn 1t re·.realecl "all", · 
especially since the translator's {l3en ?';:;wkes) brief preface (p.87 ) 
still defends Engels •s sdi.tion tho'.~gb be bas had to change language. 
l".a<1k to Marx's philosophic language as well as "whoh Rentences , 

. omitted by Enggle", without. epooi:rying them, J t~e:ot thru, ~ge b;t ~gy,; 
-.: the ·wn'>l'l of i:he Pelican ~ditton. .i\i'd s·u:::-e errough, on Po'780, I fi .. ·' 

that magrii:fioe>'!'~ magni!icellt :pa:.:-agraph I re:t:ar to above and I '11· siva· ' 
yo>l · tbr; ·opportunity to re9.d for yourself both in Engliah ar.d in ·.· 
.:l?Nnch. Th& F:.:oench comes .tn beclilWJe by then I did11 1t t:m~~~t 'tbi's.· 

, 1• translation either, coul<ln't lllldersta:nd bow. no one all these years 
: ;.. since the French edi tio:n never calla~ at·tontion to i t-I ;.!mve 

tol.lo~ted carefully all the pago listings both HB!!:!I:elists'in 
general ,t:a the ,:French orUtj,on, but he Bt:J;"el:lsea only the extensive 

... changes in Fetishism and the still mere extensive ones i:~ 
General, Law or capital:tr.t Acc'!l!JI1llation, and those '!ly Engell3 :for 
4th German G<lition which was to have included all those plus so111e. 
o~tra ones Mar,x adde~ very muoh on his death bed. (The Dona TDrr 
had. them all li11te<1 in the 1959 edition on which I have lived ·ever 
oince that year and through m.y 1941 study of Rus. eco.) But still 
no mention of the par. in Pelican edition, p.~86. ·And where to 
get a French 187? ed.1 (Incidentally !t·ia always just refe~~ed to 
as "French edition" witho\lt even mentioning Lo Capital.) 

Then I rernemborfld I have the 1963 Gallimard ,Rubel 
edition a:n1 they do L 11 Capital &thou(!h they list it as 1867, 
I believe it is re:rerence to Ger.ed.(You might g1ancopp.537-541 
introductory remark~, Iauppo~a Rubel's, i:f you can find ~hat ed,) 
But what I am interested in and don't want to take ohancca about 
·dbi~h edition ie available in NY, I xeroxed :for you and want 
you to.translate: Sa~=~; ~oduct!on Croiocnnta d'une Surpopulation. 
Relative ou d 1una srruee 1nduatrie1lo de rese~~o, or at loast pages 
1141-1150, especially top page 1150 which is the pat•,rru.ssing in 
.all edi tiol'lll except Pelican. It begins there "l•iais c 1'3St seu1emel•t 

·-

de 1 'epoque •• ou 1 1 industria macaniqua ••• ending with"Au contraira ••• des 
cyolea se rAccourcit.l graduellament." . 

!!ere i:i ~<hy I want more thnn that one paragraph. There eooms 
to be d!fi'erencea betv10en English and French texts, Tl!hs if 
you turn back to beginning o:r Sec.3 of ~5th Ch. ~~which 
in l'e11.can eel. bep;ina orn p.781 (Fr.ed p.ll41) you will note . , . 
that the 2nd par. S1?oalco of organic compoGllllbion of capital ohani~.i.ng 
from 1:1, 2:1 ••• 1:1 • But that por. in French doofln 1t appear til;t 
2 pages later (p,ll43) "oraover, it is pr'lcerled,on p.ll42, with 
!'9.ra. lot. 2nd, 2rd whic:1 I oee nol·thore in English, So 1 t io 
irlrli!!>Ortant to chocl; ~:OST SCRUPto"LLUSLY tho poe;es preceding the 11nP.w" 
par. O.lc,? l!avc a r,rand time. Yom•<~,hurriodly, 
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Daal• Raya: . 
Aa you ldll see ns you begin reading the enclospd translation from the 

Fronch"·Le Capit~ edited by Ha...timilien !tubal, tht'l l!'~ text is quito differc:1t 
and includes ~t a uinimULl several mews of matc.rialUJ.g;t]_~-~y Enr;lish 
edition. J).~~iail translD..tiona seem to f'ollorr l:."'ngel& 1 11 offfC:!XU.11 .' 

Fot:rth )l_!trman edition which probably went through the Second Internation!ll 
~·ia\ no1~ publif1hed i:1 the Har"-Enp;els \let:ke out of r::ast Germa:1y. Alt-hough 

FOttkea ttoea nOt specif'y which edition he is using and appears ~o claim in 
his preface to have consulted all of therll, I ~·J not suro he has I'eally stndied 
tho French edition. !o,or example the pa.ra.gr&ph t'lhic· CD.Ugllt yol!r attention { ~/: J) 

:N~!f'~ on tlln el:tension of capitalism outside Euro}X! doe (, . appea.r to ha.ve been I <j!( l.~\'IC"' 
,- fo td by Fowked by. studf"":tng Ute i"> eneh La Ca. ~ t , siuc th:i.s !la • .ragrntili o..w..ars · 

. .:_~t).~ .. the same way, in a :fo~t exactly the same po1nt in ~-tho text 
the Eaat Gerll"~"l ~~ ou~~.J I have enclosed the Ba.J:Ie passage 

you .WB.l"l i~ed tranala ted :L"7. 3ermac. , and if you even Ecan it , you will I 1 rn 
-au~e see that it is almoot e~ctly the English transl~tion, down to the 
footnotes. Fowkes does cover himself by so.yine: he too!~ iootno·~ea fron: 

. this 1 but surely F.. pru;sage frc,m HB.l""...c should not be treaJ~. as a mere 
~ .addi.tioite.l !ootnot~.·. The Eest Germans 90-n..ot indicate ~ .. !!.· this footnote 
'on tho world lilt:l.rlret \~.a added, .but I supPose \!e cou1crf:&... heck ~4!-~t. 
·r.a i·t. in. thr;, Russian: edition? uy·ntmch ·was that it \'laB riot included until 
f.iirly recen·tly. 

The Rub_el· ~·ranch edition does~-4-aim to be ' 1 &~vius .Q!l""lital, Vol. I, in 
· -the~ciQ.e..Q.M-Roy.11 · becauw-o~e have· "taklln into account <1. l-lish expressed 
·bY Marx ··ill his 1To the Reeder', when he \<JaB revising the ),.aat il~sta.lJ.ment -
of the. French transl. ation~(Rubel, 1'Notice 11,~~ However, Rubel claims 

.. .;.· .fJ ·~.to h£\Ye :orrected 11qu.itc numerou3 orrors11 bt-~~;!he German edition • 
. • ~V.;A~' · e _irst~' ,.r.dtirion o:f Roy's Le capital '~'"!!! .intr.Yis, Bureal!~tillip:'s~ /7 

· lp.t~1 · ~ter. lf-9-~}by Editi.Uns Socialea,· bo CP h us • Uo alsof§~f~7Q'fP, .'f 
.. . ,q r er -ttle 'last two cl:apters, claiming -:really want~o end ~ .•.. · 

0 ~'r· \ • . 'he Hietorical Tendency of C..~pitalist Acctunulation" rather than the~ .. ~ . / 
· ~ haptor on.·colonizntion, but did it. that way ~to get through the Germa.'l and'· , 

· Freilch censors. · ·/ ~ 
/ ~- . As to • · ot: the French edition, Rubel claims to have conaulted . . 

e./.•_. in Russian A. V.· Ouroieva. '.rhe Story of' the First l!'rench_ Edition of the First · 
-~V VoJ.ume of pi·tal D;r arl Narx in On .the Hist.or:t of the Formation and Developnent 
" ~of l·!arociS!l!U'i!1!,1:9l'f, 1959). Rubel quotes a letter from :-Iaroe to Danielson 
, @1a.t:287}8?2D ~en though the French cdition ... r.ta.y be the Hork of SOJtleone 

. quite knoWleir;;-oablo in the t>to la..,guat;es, he often translated too liter•~ly. 
I i'Jaa there :fore cocpcllcd to edit anet·r, in French, whole passages \·lhic}-1_ I 

~ wan ted to make readable ••• La tor it will be all the easiet• to translate the 
·\~t-: whole fran> French into En~-i~..!!_~ the romance laneunges. 11 Despite this, 
irJ A ~~s d:iut~Jic!Saa the !'"rench editiC?!J.(Rubel does not say if he tats aware of the 

letter from · 1 to P.a.rx? he doe~ not .sny) lon Norem:Qer ~~ 187...3 where 
(} abovaJ:e'fte~~teJ.son o.lnd as you !tnOI•/ he hates~Ent;els) -.Rub~ quotes a 

he states: 11 apltc all my respect for tho artiatry t--li..:h WfiiCll i·t has been 
turned into elegant French, I'l:l fed up. >rith(or bored >rith) this pretty chapter .. 

would be in my eyes a bi~ mista!:e to ta.lce as the basis of the English 
tr,an!~l.<Lti.on the r:r.~ench clothing('! obviously 3.."1 idiom I don 1 t catch) 11

• ~hue 
han it appear that El!sels \·tellt ar;a.inst ha...~'a \'.'is!"~es in this matter. 

I also looked o.t tho( 1938 and l950 · Stal.inist edi tiona in French and 
,, •• ,,..~,~,. are prett~r much eY.actly · the sru:1e as Rubel' version, at loast i.."'l the scdtion 

you \ro.ntcd me to look at. ~oy clo.im in thair I)rofo.cc(l95Q) to have conserved 
Roy's text but to have ch«need the footnoteo based on l~ corrections by 
Eleanor .-ll!1d Engels, and by Hosco~·'· 'L'hoy call at~er,tion only to the fact 
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that J.Ia.rx apParently deleted a couple of mention a of' P!-oudhon :f'rorn the French text, 
an<i rubsitute;l the same critique without explicitly naming him. They have 
ehown· this alternate wording in their footnotef:l·, but I see r..O mention or· 
any dif.f'erencca bet~-een texts in the paSsages you·are havin~ me tran:llate, 
either by Rubel or the Stalinists. I do believe tllat both of these 
translations did Jeav~ the text <>f Le, Canital f~irly elooo to ."hat f;"= /. ,, .{'::, 
ha'i authorized as Roy a translation. •, 11 ~ ···h: :1 _1 .'f ,,·, -:.~; "'.·1,•.:•:· ..... 

· However., I have not had e chance·· )"et to loolc ai any othor parts of ~e 
J4o Capital as !1{~-uin.st the English toxt, but I .::un confident that thcro aro 
rnazcy· ·alternate t,'Ordinga and pa.ra~s.phs.. Hor can I easily obt..1in tho Dona Tcrr 
edition- ---it may even be missing !ron the NY.PL Research Library on 42 St. 

1
. 

i .. · .. or at 'least it wasn:t on the ·shelf whet! I tried to get it. Isn't it outrageo1.1.s· -.~ '. 
th_a.t no Ol'.e after aJ+ the.e:f' :.~ars haf!J- 1-Jritten &n artiCle: or tu::ffifSh;i' iPP!in<ricss 
tO Ceoiti.U. which i.n ~y oi1.e la.ugm1ge sum up the different vcrsicns hetl'Jetm 
the FronCh and the German. edition? It nlmo£t sounds like French chauvinism 

· 0:1 Rubel's part und Gel'l!lai1 chauvinism. 'Jn Engels• part:. Not even the 
East German Ma:~-Engela i'lerke appears to shol'r these chn.nges, except in the 
smsl.J. paasace ._w1lioh. is in the Palic~n edition. 
:: . In a:y tranalation, dona tri."t11-MUCii~iiiii5QZ.tant il!)lp f1·om Denn.!?, I have 

. indiCated in the margine corrE"spoudcnces with the Pelican Exlgli.sh edition, 
atid,:J:'-~ eure -I_.havC not no.ticed all_ of them. Jicweve!', :;: am t!qua.lJ.y certain 

·._. t!i.B:t· there ia-e: wholo paragraphs 1mich occur no~lhere in -this section of. the 
--.EngliSh -text, .as Can easil~r b'a s~en by the V:~illg lengths of the two texts. 
· Whim ·:J:n doubt I llave 'tranali>.ted very l:lte:cally, 1mich may make for stU ted. 

,;. ! lang\,age at· times, ··and iit doubt I ha.ve indiooted in parenthesis possible 
alternate l>:Ordings when a ~.-ord has several possible translations. ,In a 

, :few. caSe.s I hav-a · aJ.ao , inetrted betWE:en pa.renth·~Bes_ extra ~1oz'<is implied but 
not stated in the French v'erBic>nethOir_jii.;Oii·ounS ·,u:e mo!"e specific thar1 ours) • 

. Dennis went over w.!.th me botp. the paragraph you O!'pe~.ially .I<Rntod .and. most 
ol the rest l·.ri.th me sentence by sentence,. except·_·-f'Or_ pages .8 to ll,whicl:l 
I 'did oil my own, and. thus may have more errOrS.'- ·since \'le ran-:out of timet 
it seemed more important to send it off at once and polish it later. He 
>lill i.n tho next fe>r days look over the 1·!hole thine that I have ~one, and · 
I rna.y send you a fe\t corrections then. · 

Best, 
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